
DISCOVER OUR GUIDELINES TO
ASSIST YOUR JOURNEY

FIVE THINGS TO
DO TODAY

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR NGS MEMBERSHIP

I read the "Q," do you? 

Our leading scholarly journal is highly in demand for its case studies and

genealogies, essays on methodology, and book reviews. With more than four

hundred issues of NGS Quarterly available free to members, the Q is a gold

mine of family histories and research insights. The Q captures the challenge of

modern genealogy and proves that thoroughly researched and well-written

family history is never boring!

Members can click here for the latest issue.

READ THE "Q"

terminology;

relationships;

the Genealogical Proof Standard (GPS);

recording names, dates, and sources;

and the most widely used charts and forms including the Pedigree chart and the

Family GroupSheet (available FREE on the NGS website).

Exclusively for NGS Members this free, six-lesson course is an excellent introductory or

refresher course on researching your family tree. The course introduces you to

concepts such as

TAKE THE FAMILY HISTORY
SKILLS COURSE

Wish you understood more about working with deeds? Maybe you’re looking for a

better understanding of using autosomal DNA as evidence in genealogy research. Or

are you searching for an ancestor who may have served in the Union army during the

Civil War, but are not sure where to begin? 

Take one of our Continuing Genealogical Studies (CGS) courses including the new

courses Reading Old Handwriting, and Transcribing, Extracting, and Abstracting

Genealogical Documents.

SPECIAL SUBJECTS
REQUIRE SPECIAL SKILLS

CHECK OUT THE NGS
BOOK LOAN COLLECTION

nearly 30,000 genealogy-related books, most available via Interlibrary Loan

more than 6,000 family histories

abstracts of records of cemeteries, churches, courts, deeds, marriages, wills

and other probate records

multiple holdings for states along the East Coast and New England.

Find out more by clicking here.

The NGS library is housed at St. Louis County Library in St. Louis, Missouri. The

entire collection is available to the general public in person, and non-reference

volumes may be borrowed through a local library. The collection includes:

Sound Genealogical Research

Using Records Repositories and Libraries

Use of Computer Technology in Genealogical Research

Sharing Information with Others

Genealogical Self-Improvement and Growth

NGS Guidelines benefit all researchers who wish to improve their skills and

performance in genealogical pursuits. 

Download our guidelines on:

Get access to the Family History Skills course here.

There is no shortage of information you get with your NGS membership, and these are only a few of

the many resources available on the NGS website at www.ngsgenealogy.org. We hope you'll explore

more, but try these to start.

https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/ngsq/
https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/cgs/
https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/cgs/reading-old-handwriting/
https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/cgs/transcribing-extracting-and-abstracting-genealogical-documents/
https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/free-resources/book-loan-collection/
http://webpac.slcl.org/
https://bh9qf7dyqmpb4rk14s84y90-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/NGS-Guidelines/Guidelines_Sound-Research2016-FINAL-30Sep2018.pdf
https://bh9qf7dyqmpb4rk14s84y90-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/NGS-Guidelines/Guidelines_Repositories2016-FINAL-30Sep2018.pdf
https://bh9qf7dyqmpb4rk14s84y90-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/NGS-Guidelines/Guidelines_CompTech2016-FINAL-29Sep2018.pdf
https://bh9qf7dyqmpb4rk14s84y90-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/NGS-Guidelines/Guidelines_SharingInfo2016-FINAL-30Sep2018.pdf
https://bh9qf7dyqmpb4rk14s84y90-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/NGS-Guidelines/Guidelines_SelfImprovement2016-FINAL-30Sep2018.pdf
https://www.ngsgenealogy.org/family-history-skills-start-your-course/

